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uaiked ability ami ower, ami she COW BELLS, CORN TASSELS.

EUIToniA '.. gave f.MH that proved nhe kuew
dttuiiuicker hero had purpmnl in
his heart: whether ho iutruilcd
break the record and be one lb

cussion. It is tn Is noticed that
the new luiMtion of the fanner, ill j

which he is accorded uiistiiitt-t- l re-- j

sH-- et and adiuiralii.il, has come as.
I lie uiMtln of the trust. Her Male

aW ' J V MrNnli tat harMIlitamrr. nulutfrtliul --r..nl.lii'l ufai-- .l.i... IThe line of twenty nine ii.illi..ii n,,"- - 1"rw,.1 ,he Ameri.-a-

Talking With
The People.

' Tin: early rnjam t. iW
(
Win li efi fotxt of Liking liui--

of tlit' Illii:iH4ailil iitllt r Hull

things tif the l.rw I.iikI to rt- -

Thk family and its uesta had or whether he was iost lealoua amia of merit, lb hau't liftedthe 8t.iud.trd Oil Trustln.,M.-,- l ....
j ((f h(i nr ma(:lli,U(k ,,

l.y Judge Limit at (Int-aj- i han; jt mjw M.r iuvoligat ions that u.wU'
hiius.ll' by his own Unt slrajw, jealeu the choice ate ruiellou Sun-- ' nialieioiw.
iM'ither by the ruin of tome one day afteriioou ami had resumed! When I ctine hack a week later

mHil.le the recent conviction el'.

Ir is imt worth while to discuss

their neat oil the shady veranda, j I was hailing aUut the curtilage
wheu Kill, the little uegro who: and was surpaisetl to see the red
hanga als.ut on Huudav to cam his' rtstster ! alsiut. in aeiuini- -

When the Namlaid Oil trust is
roliiM'lletl to go out of business

mini iii-- iiit--y nun immi in i.uriiH.
A Ixnit lifty arti a misMiniur)

)n. had Ixt'ii id t 'liina rt tiiriiitl !

I li lis . m nt i ami ltilt iii.tkiii); it
(anil im time will snrc'y conie il at this late day the merits or de- - liliniier l.y tending the stable, ap- - jtiun from his kind; no Icsh surpris- -

the atlministration tl.s-- s not fall mei ilsof the l.tiiiit-i- alliance, but eared Iu view. led to find the old grav at the other:tllVil.iit UH IS tlu ltll

caused an abundance of talk.
is iult rested in it. Kten

old 111:111 John 1. Uockefoller, who
h:is ul :t s It'll a contempt for the
public, h.i li .'I something to mv
on tin- - subject. Ait might have htsn

eectcd, tho oll man is nettled
awl prophesies doleful thingH. He

a a great calamity is coming on

tlown ) the one person who w ill de "Wut you reckiuf" said he, 'I)at, extreme of the standimmmscive the most credit is Miss Ida white rooster tlat aiu't been seed , broad breasted and brave amid the
whole stin k of hens.fer three days, guctta whar he leu!M. TarU II."

, iu this coiimt timi it is not out of
place to s.ty that it was foivtliHimetl
to I'aiiiire for many reasons the

, thief of which wits that its aims
'could in it command the resject of
the ci.uiitiy. It was nut a eon- -

iiiiwitmai it lu aiv xtt kiii hI1i-tiouu- l

MiiMirt, lierurrittl nh In in
it tlif liiMfvtT
in tlnftt' ui lN. t If rtiui iK- - I lie n--h

(ilf ibcLftl in iiiiii--ii.i- 1 cruiU to .

Ili oiiilti ful man taith lun limr
Tiik crime wave that hits

He fell offer his root)', eu de bottom
do' w us abet, en he couldn't git out
er de hen house T'

At that uioiueut the unhappy
fowl trotted up to the trough and

swe'ping over ciMtaiu sections of

"I jis' 'spicioned all the time,"
said Kill, heartily glad of the out-

come, "dat dat white rooster wa'u't
at de tpiittiu' time yiL You can't

hip up 'em till deir time come to
git whipped. Seem lak I could

the country u ulcus this thiug is slrili-- t . I. ii .... it iliiln't aluiiil f..r
New York city for the past few

j improvement, it didn't stand forstop'tcd. He see the country in
revolution and blood first and in weeks, iu w hich tin most unpro merit, but sought by the mere dieW.

W ' . J

begau drinking. lie had been cock
voketl, luvsterious ami Useless of the walk ao long that he paid uoi hear dat 'ar w hite roottter say iu' to'l,-i- ' ' s"tho Mwir house afterwartL He

rtiiil Mowing Ktiiit. Tlif tiiiMitniitry
visitt'tl tiit.Vf, in tlilt'miii
ty, with Ills t'liiiiainan. Tlif titlit'i
ri.iy Ir. (irilillt, ht is ;ti, an I

I'lit'le .lull n Sinin, win. is t7.
rp talking alHiiit this visit, wliit--

an llit'ir lirst glimi'st' 'l u China

. t il tn of strength ami organization
to force class legislation, to workCrimea have deeu committed w ith heed at all wheu the younger red lusse f, 'lie think he got my tag.
its own will regaitllessof the rights but let 'im wait till I tethers in vrooster came sidling toward him.thinks liecanse his outlaw concern

that has left a record of criinu ami out the police lacing at all able to
; of others. 1 his p;iHr Mieves that

rope with the situation, has piu the good seuse, the strung const iruin in its wake is lcing brought man. I iit lf .Ivlin siinl hi- - walkt-t- l

stopping every few minutes to sift
the sand idly with his bill aud do
a little aimless scratching.

"I believe he's going to buck

zlcd the country. Minders and

stren'th again! no, aah, I aiu't
studyiu' him!'"

"How'd it hapi.cn, Bill!"
'I)ey kep' ou doiu' jis' lak you

seed 'cm, dat white roonter gittin

to taw, all the legitimate l.ii.sincss 'vt n iiiilt-- tt. st t- - that l'lt.iil.
outrages were committed withoutinterests of the country will be

fiict s and the religiou of the men
and women who live on the farms
aiv the only real safe forces iu mass
in our Issly politic, ami that the

him," said a small boy on theapparent cause. Some have lieen A KTr.u the nf thf Ktfat warruiiicil, anil like all of his class he
steps, delighted.it was untiling unusual tt. stt- - ini'ii

iitMint tlii'ir il.iilv t IKnts tt. in iko
talks ahout innocent investors and
w idows and 01 phans. The old man

trying to find a cause in the hot
weather ami a peculiar psychologi-
cal condition resulting in these dis

The Is.y was right. The red
rooster had been feeling pretty

ultimate satety of the country and
its institutions rests there. The fact
that these meii were goaded by hard

liit-.n- w ith arms, K 'stiri t s miss
iiiL'- - Ah tiini' wt'iit tin tin iuiiiiIkttricts, but nothing definite in this times and tlfstgmiig men to go far

is really pitiable. With all his mil
lions he sees the day when he can
imt tit. its he wishes, and the cur

line has lieen demonstrated. It

lusty for some weeks ami hail liceu
keeping a narrow watch on his su-

perior with a view to an attack
upon him. His reign of three days,
while the gray was in duress, had
been so sweet aud his ottscrvatiou

Kiailually tltfn'!vs'il,a.s nut' l.y tint',
the inaiiiu'tl, tho halt aii'l the Mintl

HVf up tho init'iiiial htrult' fm
In fail ami lay lnw n in thi-i- l.t.st

was much worse than the Atlanta

aliehl as they did with the alliance
movement, shows what the less
stable and more shifty part of the
population that live in the towns

(ailment of his own vicious "Hdieies

Mm
f IPvt il

J ! 1

J . V. W.ftA. ,aUvH:S.hCN tf, :'- - ihi ( if

riots, at which the country justlyhe mistakes to tie the ruin of the
stlecit. I'.ven alter all these year of the gray's present weakness wascountry. It is now in order for all pointed (he linger of scorn, yet no

logical reason can Is- - given for its
may tlo in times of stress and ex-

citement. The tint v, therefore, thatthere ai wntM' tif tht'lii left t.ltl
so confident that he decided to netthe two liy four capitalists of the men, tultrrinn with ne as well as to at once.existence as in Hie case of Atlanta. rests upon this class of our tteople

lo study ami exercise the tpialities Nothing like a fight was troubCardinal (iihlious, a well known of
wt. mills. Any jinliey at any time
that leaves mm h things in us wake
must lie a fearful mistake on the

of good citi.ciisliip is doubled
ficial of (he Catholic church, has The farmer will Im the man of the

ling the old gray's head, still at
the trough, wheu the red knocked
him off his feet. In a moment the.art of sonielMMly. The penalty ufproHsftl a remedy for these crimes. hour fur many years. rroserouK

war is heavy ami the linist ul it tailswhich ought to lie applied to crime

sassy en sassyer, till 'way yisliddy
uioruin' he up en slap a spur in
him. Since den dat red uu think
he wait till his time come."

Next Sunday at melon time there
was not a heart but was glad to
see the uppish red rooster sneaking
about the thiu edges aud snatch-

ing a nieagi-- seed wheu he could.

They Have All Ixarned to be flen,
but Not Swaggering Nor Pop-pis- h

Young Men.
Alierdeen, X. C, May II, 1!M7.

Prof. Preston Lewis iiay, Bing-
ham School, Meliane, X. ('. lfc-- ar

Mr. Gray: Having lieen a patron
of yours, it gives me pleasure to
attest to the quality of the boys of
my acquaintance that have had tho
fortune to lie moulded by tho inllii-ene- e

of your excellent school. In-

stead of the swaggering, cigarette
smoking, foppish young men we
too often see coming from some of
our State schools, I am pleased to
note that all your students that
have come within the scope of my
acquaintance, are clean, strung ami
healthy boys w ith modest but man-

ly detenu inatiou to excel iu the
things that the business world is
now demanding. They have learn

gray hail recovered himself andon his own lulls, free from the anx-

ieties and cares that oppitss much both were iu order of battle billsat all limes all over the country
lie says:

at the ground, eyes ou guard, wings
ami legs ready for the slam. The

of the other iteoplc of the html, he
has time to be thoughtful, to lie
free from the clash of interests ami'I would suggest that penalties

be imposed that will coiiniieiisuratt
pit indices and hostilities that are

tin til' isc whnliatl least Id tin w ith
lirinj;iii(,' it nlmut.

III T have you iiutieetltit late years
thai there is a new nml last jn.w-in-

'''"l'l.V Hleeves ami le;4s
tt. If si i'ii all itlttiut us, anil thnl fur
the i:ist few veal's the niimlier has
U-e- rapitlly inereasinj;! Vnun
men they are, strouj; ami tiiiruiis

gray s itstonishmeut amounted al-u- n

st to terror; but, of course, since
he hadn't run since he'd whipped
his old man, he wouldn't run now.

w ith the crime. I he principal lire driving the masses and the classes
(for want of a Is'tter term) apart

vcnlivc to siieli sentences lieing im
posed ami carried out lies iu tin1 in the busy and rushing haunts of He had no advantages but prestigefact that able and iuliueiilial law men. He must ls the calm, the aud spurs. He was hungry and
yers lend themselves to the defense

weak, with no leisure for diuing.of the criminals and the crime, anil anil reaily to battle with the wtirltl He hasu t a fair chance! ex
dignified, the just man, the strong
man, who will Is' called upon to lie

(t tixriM i:i us sr.uiM. r.ttii;.)
through astuteness secure in a ma

country to take up the calamity
wail.

.Imle Ltntlis, who ha achieved
hi. niut'li rrpnt.it ion liy lining the
Standard fraud (he full limit of the
law, lias not had his head turned
l.y the applause. This jrocs to
show that he imposed the line lo-

calise he thought it was his duty
and not for the purpose of drawing
utleution and npplaust to himself.
Some one having proposed that he
run for (ioveruorof Illinois, Judge
l.;iiwlis saitl:

''If you hear of any one talking
of ine lor (inventor or President,
hit hint on (he head with a ha.se
hall hat."

Commenting on this the Slates
villc Landmark says:

'Whenever a judge or any pub
lie nllieial makes himself conspicu
tins in (he performance of his duty,
it is 1110011(0111 now to propose to
run him for Home higher olliee.
I'ulilie otlieials should tlo their
duty nt all limes without hope of
any special reward, for that is what
they are in public place to tlo.

claimed the old people.
jority of cases either acquittal or a

U'lore, in the twinkling nf an eye,
a liaml, an arm or it if iuileetl
nut Isilli, Wits eliiieil till 'or liliishetl

Ah, young blood will tell"nominal line. 5crlet Listen to Your happily applauded the others.
It is as clear as anything can Is It isu t fair," the old folks reIn piilji. Anil to say iiiithuiK of

the full lives that are simlli'il out
almost us fieiUeutly as an arm or

that something is wrong with Hit
Doctor.

T.ittii I ail.ir uf H- i- Journal:
Turn to .lob 1.1:1, and read:

'lint e are forgers of lies, ye are

mitted, "and we're not going to
have it. The younger one will ed their liooks well; but alsive that,ailiiilulstration of justice iu our
eventually w hip, of course, but hecriminal courts. Tho fault is not

it lf In chppi'il till. Isn t It pos
sible thai a pul icy (hat (liinaiulssn

they have learned to lie men. I am
already counting the time that
must elapse hit younger I my

must do it on his mettle."all physicians of no value. Oh
that ye should altogether hold youriu the law: it's in the method of

They put liill to parting thein m Tt hlooil unit 8iilleriii; as to
leave in its wake the appearance peace! ami it should ye your wisapplying it. Tho crusly shell of cau enter liinghaiu. J.McX. John-

son, Attorney.tloiu."of a bloody war, is it mistake Nomeilisolete precedent and the grasp of
fighters. They told him to catch
the gray rooster and coop him,
w here he could be fed and watched
until he regained his own. I'.ut

wheret liiese nrlns and Ic's nml
lives u the vieliius that we tlailv

foolish technicalities has got to be Way back more than l.'iOO years
Christ, we see that the peo

ple were troubled with tongues ofbroken before we shall see any-

thing I
Hill ran him until he was faint andthi i w to the J:uit;ei iiaiit of inilroatl

Kieetl and ciii'elt'ssncss anil public no value. Ami now we hud the
uegliisi'tieo. i he eoniliiet of the

Tin: AxsnNi ix, which is in the

others went to his aid, but the old
drumsticks was at large when the
chase was abandoned. Nor was it

long before the llam-tla- of smit

same conditions existing away
down here --MMKI years after Christ.
Our physicians of value have dug
and delved for modern informa-
tion, subjecting themselves to

nig wings was heard again.

Had An Awful Time
but Ctiamherlaiu'a Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy cured him. It ia
with pleasure that I give you this un-

solicited testimonial. About a yenr
ago when I had a severe case of mea-
sles I gut caught out iu a hard rain
aud the measles settled in my stomach
and bowels. 1 had an awful time aud
had it not been for the use of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Remedy I could not have possibly
lived hut a few hours longer, but
thanks to this remedy I am now strong
and well. 1 have written the above
through simple gratitude aud I shall
always speak a good word for this

Kill bad done more to lieat the

railroads is a neeessiiry work ol
modern conditions, but dues any
body lH'lieve that il is i ilil lo ullow
that work to h! ho dangerous that
the men who are called to it take
their lives iu their hands every
time they jjti to their work, to say
nothing of the danger lo the travel-

ling public! While the railroads

years of scientific research, having oltl gray than his antagonist. He
the benefit of the experience of was panting heavily, and all he did

was to avoid. Iiecause ho was notthese :i,.-in-
o

years, at a large exeti-tlitnr-

of money as well as valuable

"There's Never a Law of God op
Man Runs North of Fifty-three- ."

The hero's fight to recover
his property and his efforts
to win the woman he loves
from a powerful, unscrupu-
lous and favored rival make

time, that they might 1st able to
strong enough to use his spurs, he
dodged uuiler, thus giving the red
cock, who had no spurs but nubserve the people of their generaare run us they tire, a man hail bet

ter no to sea in st rotten tub if lie is tiou in mi up to date manner; ami bins, the opportunity to bite his
t. iking for siifetv or enlist in some especially so when nn awful mal comb. The few hens on the yard remedy. Sam II. Gwin, Concord, Ga.

ady swoops dow n upon us like the paid no heed. The combatants
moved about the canteutcr's lieuch,

ror aale hy English Drug Company.

A Chatham county farmer shipped
one ulmve referred to, which is

so prevalent in I'nion coun

war than to try to earn his bread
by workinc on n railroad. The
public tmjjlit to awake to this fact.
It is folly to say that it can't

It can't be till an effort is
made, and no effort w ill ever, or

ty mid Monroe.
a Hock of sheep to Richmond a few

days ago in which there were .1(10 ofOur doctora tell us that if this

slowly rounded the ash barrel, took
a Hop or two under the honey-
suckle vine, passed under a corner
of the house, and gaiued ground
sideways toward the front yard.

contagion dues not abide licforethat brilliant story of the
iri im. ever has lieen made, till the public cold weather, that the death rate

will be appalling. Xow to all who

the wool bearing animals. Doubt-
less he gut a good sura for them.

Endorsed by the County.
"The most popular remedy in Ot

forced it. Of course, there is now IW this time the gray s comb was
would lie wise after the order of black with blood; the red's cour-

age had mounted high; the light

snute--
spasmodic effort, but the daily

slaughter by the railroad, will never
stop till railroad (.wild's are made sego county, aud the liest friend of

was evidently almut won. I resent - my family," write m. M. Diet.,
responsible in oilier ways than a ly the old rooster ran into a clump editor and publisher of the Otaego

Journal, Gilhertsville, X. Y., "ismere civil suit alter the victims of roses for refuge aud rest, and
are buried. It is HtraiiL'e that the there tho red attacked him, got a Dr. king s New Discovery. It has

proved to lie an infallible cure for

Job's physicians ( l.t:t, ."), we must
say, in the name of humanity, hold
your peace and lie wise.

Ia-- t us not say that our children
are not having scarlet fever. Let
us not say that my children had
this so called scarlet fever and oth-

er people's children are no better
to have it than mine, and then go
and spread the disease till cold
weather is upon us, making our

iVmerican people will tolerate al strong hold on his comb, and pun

The Spoilers
By Rex E. Beach
ILLUSTRATED BY GRANT

most any evil of any miiL'iiitude ished In in until he bawled and coughs and colds, making short
under the complacent lielicf that it
can't In-- helped when nobody has

squalled w ith the pain of it. When
at last he had broken from his
sorry asylum and had started away

Unmet lines a public othcial jier
foi ins a specially notable act, where
a weaker oi.e would have let things
go alorg without giving trouble.
In such cases applause is proper
by whj of eiicourageiuent, and oc-

casionally it may la. prtqicr to ad-

vance one who shows by his con
duct that he is lilted for the duties
of a higher sphere, lint the sug-
gestion dial every man w ho may
attract intention in the line of duty
should have a bigger job is tire
some.''

Will's (he rotten oil concern was

drought li.biink after its thirty live

years of crime, the credit of the
itchieveuient was due to a woman
more than to any one else. We

have thought for years that if Mi s
T.ii Ih'H's articles didn't War fruit,
il would show that the American
people were tho most supine fools

on earth. Hut tho fruit has lieen
Isirue and is now ripening. Of
Miss Tarliell the Xews nnd Oltserv-c- r

says:
"When sho Itcgan to write nnd

expose the .Standard Oil trust years
ngo, at first tho trust magnates
laughed at 'the stories of tho old
maid written to make dread,' and
many folks did not take her state-

ments seriously. Hut she contin-
ued to write and to write facts with

A Most Valuable Agent
The irlyccrliw employed In I)r. I'liw'i

s unfitly entiion'is Hi.' mtylli'iii.--

irnH rili Inch It extract (mm naiivrt
lllfiiil'ilial rt its UMll hold til Solution
much N iter than alcohol would. Il abo
nwm'sw tmihcirial pruiieNlca of It own,

helm a valualilo di iiiiilci-ul- , hiilrlllvn,
mitii'ilc nnil aiitifcrmint. It aM
lin ntl) lutlii'i'lVn'tcytif the Mark ('lu

Montlrimt, tiuldcn St at Tout, SUum
Mut ami (Jnei'n'a nit, ri tuIihiI In
"(miI.Icii Mistiest llliemcrT " In siilnltilna:
chronic, er liniterlha' cmu-hs- , hroiii'lnal,
llimat mut Iiiiik altii linns, nil i.t hli h
tlife ai'iit aro rtn'iiiimu'.iUt4 dy htanU
Hnl nxiJIi-n- aiitluirlili'.

In all ra- - w hern tlioro la a wasting
ay ( llivh, loss of , with weak

torn iTi, at In tho early itauo of con-um-if

im. tln rncan bn nodoulit tliat fly.
rvrlnt'aoU at a valuaUa nutritive and

tried to help it.

in oiien defeat, he cried out at

work of the worst of them. e al-

ways keep a bottle in the house, I
believe it to be the most valuable
prescription known for lung and
throat diseases." Guaranteed to
never disappoint the biker, by Eng-
lish Drug Co. Price r.(ic. and ft.

selves a party to the destruction ofA Wax il AW poet has put ten piy every step, for the young red cham
at the expense of the tow n's leisure pion had kept his bold.
ly rent Ic men ami bursted out as 1 hat dusk the mnir old deposed
follows: Trial bottle free.king stood at a distance while the

new champion stood proudly at the
foot of the ladder and said gay
things to the hens as he showed

Turning the hoso on himself tho
man who changes his stockings in

"Mtmnie taken in wsishinir.
Anil so (lot's Mineral Springs;

Kvcrvlioflv works in Wnxliaw,
Hut a few old things. " side out and wears them anotherthem up. He dared not venture

Mh. Ci.AKKSt K II. l'ur., editor of
forward until his former subjects
were seated to suit them; then be
Implied cautiously to the limlis and

week. N'orristown Times.

"We never repent of eating t jo lit-

tle," was one of the tea rules of lite of
Thomas Jefferson, president of the
United States, aud the rule applies to

thick of tho light for prohibition in

Anson, which is to be settled on
the .'(1st, says:

''Money and money alone has
kept saloons ami distilleries iu
Wiiilt'shoio for a long time. This
money has been contributed by the
men engaged iu the whiskey busi-
ness ami those who profit by the
existence here of such business.
Now they propose to continue (he
business, sanctioned its they say,
by the votes of tho l people of
Iho county and yet they are drag
ging in every negro possible. We
are reliably informed that, at a

meeting held Saturday night iu the
olliee of a would be leader of the
Irftnncratic patty, that gentleman
proposed to canvass the county in
support of the saloon ticket if he
was Hultii'ic ntly compensated. A

prominent citi.en present suliscrih
ctl i?.i(Ki, while saloon men present
put up like sums. Now where do
you votef

Stick it in your hat that some of
these same self appointed leaders
will be out asking honest men to
voto for them later on.

The Strenuous Life Killing the Men
of Chicago.

t'lttraco lliaii-h- ;th.
The strenuous life is killing the

men of Chicago at a tremendous
rate, while the women of the city
aro increasing their longevity by
the simple life, says Health Com-

missioner Kvaus in a report. He
declares that a few centuries will
sec Chicago an Adamless I'.ilen.

Ir. l'.vans makes the startling
statomcnt that during the last sev-

en mouths of l!)o7, iu Chicago
alH.ut 12,000 men huccuiiiInmI, as
compared to 11,000 women. He
says that jn the last year the ratio
of difference iu the death rate

men ami women has lieen
:1D against less than 10 per rent,
twenty years ago.

The cause for this is altrffnited

by Commissioner Kvaus to the
strenuous life. Contributory causes
are the tpiick lunch, constant ex

poHiire, ami carelessness.

Eczema.
For the good of those liilfrrinK with
ecirina or oilier anrli trouble, I wish
to any, my wife had anmetliinK of Ilia!
kind and alter naiug the doctors' rein
edirs for aonie lime concluded to try
Clianiberlain'a Salve, and it proved lo
be better than anything ahe had tried.

aale by KnHM. lrug Company.

A man isn't necessarily a tliicf be-

cause he hooks his wife's dress.

Those who have stomach trouble,
do matter how aliiiht, shout J git ev-

ery possible help to the digeative or-

gans, ao thai the food may be digest-
ed with the least effort. Tin may be
done by taking something that con-

tain! natural digestive properties
something like Kodol For Indigestion
and Dyspepsia. Kodol ia a prepara-
tion of vegetable acids and contain!
the very same juices found in a heal-

thy stomach. It digests what yon eat.
Sold by S. J. Welsh and C. N. Simp-
son, r.

chose one on the lonesome side,
the Progressive runner, hits just
returned from a six weeks' trip
throiiidi the South and says:

every one without exception during"The South is growtnf an tin
whence he could dimly see the red
rascal cuddled among his favorite
hens. Nor was it less pathetic next
morning, when the red rooster

usually large crop of corn, more at
tention than ever licfore is lteitiu

this hut weather, because It is hard
for food, even in small quantities, to
he digested when the blood la at high
temperature. At this season we shouldstarted for the range, chucklinggiven to forage crops ami stock- -

and crowing and muching his hens. eat sparingly and properly. We shouldraising, and in every State the far-

mer is a more powerful iullueiiee The pride of these fickle fools in
today than he has been since the whatever little gallantry he showed

our own children and our neigh-
bors' children; but let us listen to
our physicians ami officcra of 11 e
law, and save ourselves trouble
and our children trouble and death,
by adlicariiig most scrupulously to
the instructions of our doctors and
the iiiaraiitihuc regulations.

CmxKX.

Remedy for Diarrhoea.
Never known to fail. "I want to say a
lew words for I'liamherlaiu's Colic,
Clinli'i a .mil Plan hoe.l Remedy. 1

have used this preparation in my fan)
liy for the past five years aud have
rerninmt'iidt'tl it to a niunlierof people
In Yoi a county and have never knuwn
it to fail to elfiTt a cure in any

I feel that I ran not say too
much for the best remedy of the kind
in the world. S Jemison, Spring
Grove, Yolk rmmty. Pa. This remedy
is for sale by English Drug Company.

Nathan Th.ire, a mail carrier
from Trap Hill to Klkin, attempted
to kill himself with laudanum the
other day, but heroic cflorts auped
him just licfore he finished his jour-
ney into the great beyond.

John Kilia, a prominent dealer o!
Viiiinc, la., says: " lave (lren
ine DeWitt'i Kidney and Hladder Tills
for about a year and they give better
satisfaction than any pill I ever aold.
There are a dozen people here who
have used them and they give perfect
satisfaction in every case. I have
used them myself with tint results."
Sold by S. J. Welsh and C. N. Simp- -

them was conspicuous. They hadpalmiest days of the fanners AI
lianee." no eye at all for their former guide,

who stalked their trail drearily andNo one who keeps his eyes otien

also help the stomach as mnrh as pos-
sible by the use of a little Kodol For
ludigestion and Dyspepsia, which will
rest the stomach by digesting the food
itself. Sold by S. J. Welsh and C. N.
Simpson, Jr.

Borings for oil and coal are being
made along the Poo Deo river in
Richmond county. Soft coal was
found sometime ago. Tho late K II.

alone.at all can fail to have seen for the
Hut the old gray was picking uppast few years thai fanners are

grubs and grasshoppers ant! sipcommanding a big premium, not
only in the South, but all over the

THE SPOILERS
By Rex E. Beach

f- -

Illustrated by Grant and Copyrighted V,

This story of "the hunger for gold digged out of
the hills, and the blinding hunger of man for wo-ma- n

and for woman's love," being a vivid picture
of the Klondike before the reign of law.

DON'T MISS THE FIRST INSTALLMENT

country, j ins is hup it. two inings.aid rie tiiildi'n N ,tl runt. Mon rnut,
Ju"(j rit and Mark Chrrrybark In

ping dew. All the forenoon he
held his distance, would stop when
his rival stopped, retreat when his
rival made at him, but identified
himself with his Hock.

Motion ana minding up
n until, controlling tli rotiRli

C. llambley of Whitney fame, had
options on 20,0K) acres, but those.about a healthy cnmllilon

One is that the fanner is learning
his business Itctter than ever be-

fore, which, couplet! with the Ut
ter times, is bringing the occupa-
tion to a business footing like other

lr aystem. Of course. It mut
vt'd to work mlrarltt. It will After noou the grubs and hop

have now lapsed.

For An Impaired Appetite.nmmiitiiin en-ru- t In itacarlirr
pers bad soniewnat revived hiswill fur,. v rr n'.sll.

.,'Wl.iU spirits. He dogged the crowd a
little closer, and waked the other

enterprises. The world likes a

man, whatever occupation
a rinili.i t af.il iiir.ii.li

To improve the appetite and strength-
en the digestion try a few doaea of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablet!. Mr. J. H. Seitx of Detroit,

arM n. . In ai'utt- couu'lii
lfi imt Hiriri'vti'e TTIf In tho llnfriin he is in. llh the demonstration fellow's curiosity and suspicion.

When the red made an angry rush
for him to run bini away, he even Mich., says: "They restored my ap-

petite when impaired, relieved me of
stood bis ground and exchanged
two or three broadsides before his

that farming not only offers a good
field for men to make comfortable

living!, but pi cans of making sur-

plus cash with which to capitalize
banks and other ventures requiring
money, the farmer is recorded a
respect and an admiration which

on. Jr.
a bloated feeling and caused a pleas-
ant and satisfactory movement of the
bowels." "Price ascents. Samples free.comb got into trouble. The hensActions of a father sticak louderA New Orleans woman was thin. 0

Became' she did not extract sufficient Q began to scrutinize uim, For aale by English Drag Company.

Mrs. Walker, wife of Hon. Tlatt
D. Walker, supreme court judge.

he could not command when his Whirkle cbuckle-snnahf- " said

li.inv-o- roiurhs,or thnttnof lonv staiitlliitf,
evt'.i ln-- ai'itmtiiaiiiiil by bltsHlttiif frmn
luiixs that It ha otrfurnii-- lu asnt
niarvi'lniii rnnn,

I'mf. I lnli-- KlllnewtKid. M. 1..,of Itrn-Di'- tt

Mid. Culli Ko, ClilcaKis taya ul ly
ceriiif:

ilj wpsl It wrrM an otrfllrnt pnrpn
lli.tilintf a hvisl quinilir of lliw ol
loilnsrrn In nnlilllon.lt n Wtp of tlM Unt

tiSHltii'tsnf the erfsftit oni- In
its mt iii 41 uB-- mds-Mist- dlrlir4st mum

If ihi'T-- l ulri'rttl. or
aaMrlliii d aiarthal lndatun.allon of

ti.tiir..-lil- It Is a nist iirrparaOisi.
t.ij.-- rlni mil niany pTS--

and eactwslTe ratrie Utooiai-b-
"l

Mti'lil'-- Mifllral tMsmTfrr " rnrlrhist and
purl!'- Oii hlis.l rnrlnir liMi-rn- - tittniilis,
1 rm.ttiis. MrrofuKius ftwWtaif and old lun-a-

t.r
S.111I tr R. V. llrrrf, of BulTatn, N T..

f,.r fiis- - laa.ti ii UIik all al"ut Om-- riilrt
tiwslli'ltial nsita rnmisln tlila uodrful
aMslKluo, IbanlaBoaioulMl In lb

one to another.business was Rynonomus with ca-

lamity. The other reason is that

than words to his son,

"Regular as the 5un"
is an expression as old as the race.
No doubt the rising and setting of
the snn is the moat regular perform-
ance in the universe, unless it ia
the action of the liver and bowels

died in Charlotte last week.

oooo
o

nourishment from her food.

She took Scott's Emulsion.
Result:
She gained a pound a day in weight

That means, "What's he up tot"
"Ku wan, ku wan, tea cau." thethe country as a whole ia learning

the importance of the economic Keep the porei open and the skinother replied "you may search clean when jroo have a cut, burn.
me."

This was the last I saw for awhen regulated with Dr. King'st bruise or acratch. DeWitt'i Carho-lize- d

Witch Haiel Salve penetrates
the pores anil beala quickly. Sold br

ALL DRUCCISTSi SOc AND II 00

position that the farmer sustains to
the w hole nation, and a great many
first class publications are finding
him a Que subjeet of continual dis

week. I was wondering, like theNew Life Pills. Guaranteed by
Ilniir (Vimranv 9Tn I chickens themselves, what that S. J. Welsh and C. N. Simpson, Jr.


